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Editorial: When tnine get to dirty even for hartha and John, they must stink indeed. 

The f;:urder of J,110r  Hoover by the GI,.: see ividence  

From a reader in the Loa Angeles area, I nave received this comainicption: 

"Dear 	Joesten, 

Thins are moving fast -- lieover, wallace, buginc, tne Democrats -- where will it ever 
end? And who stinds to profit most by all of tnese events? 0, Ise -- 

Regarding hoover, I am enclosinga picture wnicii appeared on inc front page of the 6anta 
Ana HEGISTER fiiay 3, 1972, Everyone I know who saw tne picture was astounds by it, usually 
a hearse is called for even us peons, but to see ..1,t;,,D, departing in what appears to ue 

the back seat of either an old Packard or a hnecker cab is just unreal, 1;:y /7-year old 
on wno sac just finished reading Ti:;t: (;thVAT&;:i upon seeing tiiis picture suggested that 

tney mignt just as well have filled the car with cement and directed it to tue bottom 
of some river in true gangland style," 

Here 1 must interrupt the narration of my correspondent and try to convoy an 
impression of wi.at the picture she sent me looks like, for unfortunately I cain.ot repro-
duce it here., It is a UPI Telephoto which shows a large car parked in front of a two- 
story house with a portico in which one dimly perceives a watching figure, another dim 
figure is visible in the driver's seat, indicatin6 that the car is about to depart.. BO 
guards of honor or other ceremonial trappings can be seen, 4 shapeless bundle appears 
to have been carelessly flung into tne rear portion of the car, The legend of the paotO 
reads: 

"Body 1.f j, i2.]dgar hoover lies in back seat of limousine Tuesday morning - Tri 
the background is the -. iashington home of the 2A's 77-year-old Director." 

New back to tne letter of my correspondent: 

","3ome days after the picture ran, I went to the il!]G1- 3T2',h to secure copies to 
send to you and some other  persona who would appreciate the picture,. Trie cirl oh toe coun-
ter was astounded to find tint there were no more copies of that day's paper left-. As Lae 
EECI3'17:R also Laurel? nee a morning edition, she (:heckeS that and, you're ri6ht, they were 
all eche,toe, We thch went to the advertising department copie where one can cut out 
individual itemf the picture had also been removed from that copy, it was not until I had 
the use of 	new ..itero7z 4000 tnat 	was able to =u 	.,n 'this co,)y for you, I'm sure you 

can see ere „1i detail to allow . ,,our imagination to do tue rest - 

"As far3.. I know, slid I shall sayI i-iaven't cneckeA every paper in toe CoUntry, 
this picture has appeared nowhere else, it may end up being anptacr one of trios celltictor's 
items,. juezin,;- 	the rapidity,  with which those papers seem to be disappearing, 
Eight on 	
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itseerils nbvir-oun to me wrpit eap,pened; rj..ome ent,:rcriestni, carncint•,an bbapped 
an unautilorizeu 	(po...::lbly by 7.:;erius of a teIesetTe) of te uneerep:ovious depar- 
ture of J 	1dr doci trrol hiF,3 h.r,ime and UPI diutrii.,ut‘,,:J 	qio;(tkrri7 	l-Lep2rd. 
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The senndalcue, unconstitutional emit'cc) wilic.h the ti3 C,Qvernmen -') i-)uo 1=qappod 
on Siff: Gar:Aeon's boo.!-c "A herit-?e of :;tnneP :appears to be of such 	propo.rtims tilan 
had been euspecod a2 too fuliewhci, letter 	s ctreader 

"Dear 	,!conter,„ 

was tilt ere sted to read in - 	Vol , IV, 	20 Gt toe il't'icJty experienced 
by 	as Omith in obtatroinL; a copy of 'A lIerita6e of 2tenc an I also ence..,LinLe.red sna.gs-. 
Oriainolly I wry:* Le to Putnam "F?; at the Ihalison rivenne 	 T.!ectarifoer.12th„1970„ 

detnils of the u' 	c. Lac book,_including p(-•)Er,t••=3,•;e 	 c 	1 tIC:ntitS 
passed by witout reply, dec.:pito my onoLching n„ e.elf.--advessed onveice e.hd, poe)tc6-e reply 
ccupc)n itn 2 	Ia Ju).:e or July, to tfl.c best oi' Sf so 	iCa n futon 	velope 
bearth; the ::;;;:;e):-. 	 nctdress arrived, 'lain 	postro-om- ad od Dec 	070 an)i as frerikedicr tn_lrteen cents, 	 it 	enr:_yehj surface it r 	 r.))4 	t ter 2: hot sent e 	h.ad b 	c ta:cp od 	i)ef : 	16 -).97c,) -' 
had Wlit 	 the oast of 	boc);< and. notitin..- 	 the rapiy got c.can, 	the na.e.7.,:v)r, of poht ntitslod -frt:::: 'the 	etzte 	 year 
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duly 	1:';T1 I 	 for tne „).:ichhagn) 	:)-epint Of my bank 21:L:.7e 	 na),Aent to f-atn -n-1-0e at the 	 arldr:ife, and sent a 
lott:er the fol2...o,),iinday, Aein month::: )ent 	), in. UetoC, :'oL 	O Cfl seekin6 
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• "!;:k.T 	S.-tuXIES 	V,ISSTATT! 

" 	;ns ling tiii 	ay to tnEi 	 I used to taisilt if I only nad been 
looking to the ri&Lt i, I would n:ive seen the iir6t shot 1-d, t nn tnen 1 could 
have pulled him down, and then the eenortd shot would not iinvo nit him., 

"Pi.ctu.r,e B f1&tvehowc, that iiskenrie.d::,' ens lookihi; to her .rj.611t. t tilt: Presi- 
dent, ±thtn th,,) 	ho was shot, In pis ttll'G 	tin iresi;.int i 	;;;,1:16 as he approsch ,  
a 2,4-inch r7)t,.Ci sidn, TC..2 first shot !stru.ok bin just no th-  no 	erged f„iom the sin:  
pictnnEh 	Ken:4,1-,sy in looking into the Pr-,.):-.3int 9 s, 	tn 	pt1ure ono sans of 
ths, 	 frtio nicturo5OW:J LIa P n aIdSa t 	 .C; S Onods 10 
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